Introduction
============

Captopril (CP; 1-\[(2s)-3-mercapto-2-methyl propionyl\]-L- proline), an orally active inhibitor of angiotensin-converting enzyme (ACE) \[[@B1],[@B2]\], is in many countries the medication of choice for the management of hypertension and is often used to treat some types of congestive heart failure \[[@B3]-[@B6]\]. CP contains a reactive thiol group, which is postulated to bind to the Zn^2+^ of the angiotensin-converting enzyme \[[@B7]\] and which forms the disulfide linkages with thiol-containing residues of plasma proteins that are responsible for the extensive tissue binding of the drug \[[@B8]\]. Owing to its pKa (3.7 at 25°C), CP is highly soluble in water at acidic pH (125--160 mg/ml at pH 1.9). At pH \> pKa, the amidic linkage of the molecule becomes increasingly susceptible to hydrolysis; under basic conditions, the drug exhibits a pseudo-first-order degradation reaction \[[@B9],[@B10]\].

In man, CP reduces plasma angiotensin II and aldosterone levels, increases plasma renin activity and produces a significant decrease in blood pressure in hypertensive patients \[[@B11]\]. It blocks the enzyme system that causes the relaxation of artery walls, reducing blood pressure, decreasing symptoms of cystinuria and reducing rheumatoid arthritis symptoms. The duration of the antihypertensive action of a single oral dosing of CP is 6--8 h, with the implication that clinical administration requires the daily dose of 37.5--75.0 mg to be taken at 8-h intervals \[[@B12]\]. The metabolic products of CP include a disulfide dimer of CP, a CP-cysteine disulfide and mixed disulfides with endogenous thio compounds \[[@B13]\]. In efforts to reduce the frequency of administration, several attempts have been made to design sustained release formulations. These have included coated tablets \[[@B14]-[@B16]\], beadlets \[[@B17]\], hydrophobic tablets \[[@B18]\], pulsatile delivery systems \[[@B19]\], microcapsules \[[@B20]\], semisolid matrix systems \[[@B9]\], floating tablets and capsules \[[@B21]\], and bioadhesive polymers \[[@B22]\].

An evolving approach to controlled drug delivery involves the use of nanoclays with well-defined morphologies. Montmorillonite (MMT), a swelling clay mineral, is one such material that has shown considerable promise as a carrier in controlled drug delivery. Since the mineral is comprised of alternating negatively charged alumino-silicate layers with exchangeable counter ions positioned between each layer \[[@B23]\], the capability of the material to act as a controlled delivery vehicle is rationalized in terms of the potential for drug molecules to become adsorbed onto the hydrated alumino-silicate layers, which in aqueous media exist as dispersions of individual platelet. This paper describes an attempt to assess the suitability of MMT to act as a matrix for the controlled release of CP by evaluating intercalation data from three methods (solution, melt and grinding) and by considering the characteristics of CP release.

Materials and Methods
=====================

Materials
---------

K10 Montmorillonite nanoclay (specific surface area = 274 m^2^/g, cation exchange capacity = 119 Meq/100 g) was purchased from Sigma--Aldrich, USA. Captopril (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}; melting point 106°C) was sourced from Medrich pharmaceuticals, India, and was used as received. All the other chemicals used were of analytical grade.

![**Structure of CP**.](1556-276X-6-15-1){#F1}

Preparation of CP-MMT Systems
-----------------------------

Three methods (solution, melt and grinding) were employed for the intercalation of CP into the MMT matrix (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, schematic representation of intercalation process).

![**Schematic representation of intercalation of CP into MMT**.](1556-276X-6-15-2){#F2}

Optimization of Clay Colloidal Dispersion
-----------------------------------------

Accurately weighed amounts of MMT nanoclay (*ca*. 1, 2 or 5 g) were dispersed separately in vessels containing deionized water (100 ml) and allowed to stand for about 15 h and stirred (magnetic stirrer) for 24 h. The colloidal stability of the dispersions was assessed visually over 24 h. Since all dispersions appeared stable within this timescale, the more concentrated, 5 %w/w MMT, dispersion was selected for further evaluation (Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

![**Colloidal dispersions**.](1556-276X-6-15-3){#F3}

Solution Intercalation Method
-----------------------------

To improve the cation exchange capacity (CEC) of the clay, MMT-K10 was treated with sodium chloride and the resultant Na-MMT dispersions were washed with deionised water (centrifugation) until a AgNO~3~ test confirmed that all chloride had been removed \[[@B24]\]. CP (1.382, 2.765, 3.456 and 4.417 mM) was added to separate vessels containing the 5 %w/w Na-MMT aqueous dispersion (100 cm^3^) and maintained (stirring) at 50°C for 4 h. To remove any free drug, the intercalated particles were collected following repeated (4×; replacing the deionized water after each cycle) centrifugation (4,000 rpm, 20 min) of the dispersion. The isolated CP-MMT powder was dried in a vacuum oven, ground and stored in a desiccator. To assess the improvement in cation exchange capacity following treatment with sodium, samples of MMT were subjected to an identical procedure and used as controls.

Melt Intercalation Method
-------------------------

A mixture of MMT and CP (10:9 w/w) was heated (2°C/min) to the melting point of CP and maintained at that temperature for 6 h. The cooled (room temperature) residue was washed (3×) with deionised water and dried (room temperature) before use.

Grinding Intercalation Method
-----------------------------

A mixture of MMT and CP (10:9 w/w) was ground finely (*ca*. 30 min) using a pestle and mortar, washed (deionised water, 3×) and dried (desiccator) before use.

*In Vitro* Drug Release
-----------------------

The simulated gastric fluid was a buffer solution (pH 1.2) that had been prepared by mixing 250 ml of aqueous HCl (0.2 M) with 147 ml of aqueous KCl (0.2 M). The simulated intestinal fluid was a buffer solution (pH 7.4) that had been prepared by mixing 250 ml of aqueous KH~2~PO~4~ (0.1 M) and 195.5 ml of aqueous NaOH (0.1 M) \[[@B25]\].

The drug release study was performed in a constant temperature bath (37°C) fitted with a rotating round-bottomed flask (100 rpm) by suspending a dialysis membrane bag containing 20 ml of CP-MMT dispersion in 900 ml of dissolution media. At specified time intervals, an aliquot (5 ml) of the dissolution medium was removed and the concentration of CP was determined by UV absorption measurements, respectively, at 205 and 217 nm for the acidic and basic buffers.

Drug Release Kinetics
---------------------

To assess the kinetics of CP release, in vitro drug release data were fitted into established mathematical models.

To assess zero-order release kinetics, the relationship between the rate of drug release and its concentration was examined from a plot of percentage drug release *vs*. time:

$$Q_{t} = Q_{o} + K_{o}t$$

where, *Q*~*o*~ = initial amount of drug, *Q*~*t*~ = cumulative amount of drug release at time *t*, *K*~*o*~ = zero-order rate constant and *t* = time in h.

A log plot of percent drug remaining *vs*. time allowed the assessment of first-order kinetics.

$$\log Q_{t} = \log Q_{o} + K_{1}t/2.303$$

where, *K*~1~ = first-order rate constant.

Fickian diffusion was assessed using the Higuchi model, which plots percentage drug release against the square root of time.

$$Q = K_{H}t^{1/2}$$

where, *Q* = cumulative drug release at time *t* and *K*~*H*~ = constant reflective of the design variables of the system.

Additionally, the Korsmeyer--Peppas model, which has been designed to identify the release mechanism of a drug/drug carrier system, was employed to assess data collected during the first 210 min of the in vitro experiment.

$$Mt/M\infty = Ktn$$

Where, *Mt/M∞* = fraction of drug released at time *t*, *K* = rate constant and *n* = release exponent.

Values of *n* between 0.5 and 1.0 are indicative of anomalous, non-Fickian, kinetics \[[@B26]\].

Characterization
----------------

The concentration of CP was determined from calibration plots of absorbance (SHIMADZU UV 240 Spectrophotometer; quartz cell path length = 1 cm) at 205 nm or at 217 nm for the molecule in acidic or alkaline buffer, respectively. Infrared spectra (KBr disks) were recorded using a PERKIN-ELMER Spectrum RX1, FTIR V.2.00 spectrophotometer. X-ray diffraction (XRD) patterns were recorded using a SIEMENS D-500 variable angle diffractometer (CuKα source, λ = 1.5405 A°; 1--60°). Thermogravimetric determinations (37--800°C, 10°C/min; TA instruments TGA Q50) were carried out under nitrogen.

Results and Discussion
======================

CP-MMT Intercalation
--------------------

The drug-loading capacities for CP-MMT systems that had been formed by the solution, melt and grinding methods are presented in Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}. In accord with the susceptibility of CP (pKa = 3.7) to hydrolytic degradation, solution intercalation was performed in acidic media. The CP-loading capacity of Na-MMT was very similar to that of MMT-K~10~.

![**Drug-loading capacities of CP-MMT systems prepared by solution, melt and grinding intercalation**.](1556-276X-6-15-4){#F4}

FT-IR Analysis
--------------

In Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"} are presented the infrared spectra of pure MMT, pure CP and CP-MMT composites that had been prepared using the solution, melt or grinding methods. The spectrum of pure MMT is characterized by the stretching and bending vibrations of Si--O--Si and Si--O--Al, correspondingly at 1,048 cm^-1^ and 528.57 cm^-1^, and by the 919 cm^-1^ stretch of Al--Al--OH moieties in the octahedral layer. Interlayer water is manifest by the broad --O--H stretching band at *ca*. 3,400 cm^-1^. The bands at 3,623 cm^-1^ and at 3,698 cm^-1^ are respectively attributed to the --OH stretch of Al--OH and that of Si--OH \[[@B25]\]. The --OH bending mode of absorbed water is evidenced as a series of overlapping bands at 1,661 cm^-1^. In the spectrum of pure CP, the C=O stretching mode, amide absorption, S--H stretch and C--S stretch are respectively seen at 1,751 cm^-1^, 1,587 cm^-1^, 2,570 cm^-1^ and 678 cm^-1^. The spectra of the CP-MMT systems were dominated by the features of MMT, but there was considerable variation in the shape, position and relative intensity of individual spectral features. The band at 1,751 cm^-1^, which is absent in the spectrum of MMT but features strongly in that of CP, is interpreted as evidence for CP-MMT intercalation.

![**FT-IR spectra of CP, MMT and of CP-MMT systems**.](1556-276X-6-15-5){#F5}

XRD Analysis
------------

Comparison of the XRD pattern of pure MMT with those of CP-MMT composites from solution, melt or grinding methods (Figure [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}) confirms that the clay retains its structure following intercalation. Consistent with previous reports that the method of intercalation impacts upon the d-spacing of the carrier mineral \[[@B27],[@B28]\], the characteristic (001) peak of pure MMT (2\[*θ*\] = 9.9°) shifts to 11, 11.5 and 9.6°, respectively, for CP-MMT composites prepared by solution, melt or grinding methods. The interlayer distances CP-MMT systems prepared by solution, melt and grinding methods were characterized by respective basal spacing values of 1.7, 2.4 and 1.6 nm (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Since the corresponding distance for MMT is 1.3 nm, the more open structure at the (001) plane of CP-MMT composites is interpreted as evidence for the successful intercalation of CP into the interlayer structure of the mineral.

![**XRD patterns for MMT and for CP-MMT systems**.](1556-276X-6-15-6){#F6}

###### 

Basal spacings of CP-MMT systems, as determined by XRD

  Intercalation method   Drug loaded amount (mmol/g)   Interlayer distance (nm)
  ---------------------- ----------------------------- --------------------------
  MMT                    --                            1.3
  CP-MMT by solution     0.498                         1.7
  CP-MMT melt            0.593                         2.4
  CP-MMT grinding        0.137                         1.6

Thermogravimetric Analysis
--------------------------

The thermogram of MMT is characterized by a 7% mass loss, which at the heating rate of 10°C/min occurred over the temperature range of 48--120°C and is consistent with the desorption of water molecules from MMT. The thermograms of CP-MMT systems are characterized by the decomposition of intercalated CP (200--250°C) and by a second mass loss of 6% (430--450°C), which corresponds to the structural dehydroxylation of MMT, Figure [7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}.

![**Thermograms of CP-MMT systems**.](1556-276X-6-15-7){#F7}

CP Release Profiles
-------------------

The controlled release patterns and pH dependences of the rate of CP release from each of the CP-MMT matrixes are illustrated by the cumulative drug release data presented in Figures [8](#F8){ref-type="fig"} and [9](#F9){ref-type="fig"}. In intestinal-fluid-mimicking medium (pH 7.4), CP release over 9 h was 22, 21 and 4%, respectively, for CP-MMT prepared by the melt, solution and grinding methods, Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. Corresponding values for the gastric-fluid-mimicking medium (pH 1.2) were considerably lower, indicating the potential of the formulation to exhibit small-intestine selectivity.

![**Drug release patterns of CP-MMT systems at pH = 1.2**.](1556-276X-6-15-8){#F8}

![**Drug release patterns of CP-MMT systems at pH = 7.4**.](1556-276X-6-15-9){#F9}

###### 

Drug release profiles of CP-MMT systems

  Intercalation method   Drugloaded amount (mmol/g of clay)   Drug release rate (%) at   
  ---------------------- ------------------------------------ -------------------------- ------
  Solution               0.498                                7.2                        22.0
  Melt                   0.593                                8.1                        21.0
  Grinding               0.137                                4.5                        7.1

Drug Release Kinetics
---------------------

Fitting of the data, from the in vitro release of CP from the CP-MMT matrix, to the theoretical models (Figures [10](#F10){ref-type="fig"} and [11](#F11){ref-type="fig"}) showed that, at both pH values considered, the release profiles of formulations prepared in the melt or by grinding were consistent with near-zero-order kinetics. Comparison of the correlation coefficients (R^2^, Tables [3](#T3){ref-type="table"} and [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}) identified the Higuchi model as that which fits the data best, irrespective of the pH of the release medium. In all the cases, values of *n* \< 0.5 indicated that the drug diffusion mechanism is classical, non-Fickian release, which is assumed to be facilitated by the swelling of the clay matrix \[[@B29]\]. The application of the Korsmeyer--Peppas model was consistent with the suitability of the CP-MMT system to act as an orally administered vehicle for the sustained release of CP \[[@B30]\].

![**Zero order, First order, Higuchi and Koresmeyer--Peppas kinetic models at pH 1.2**.](1556-276X-6-15-10){#F10}

![**Zero order, First order, Higuchi and Koresmeyer--Peppas kinetic models at pH 7.4**.](1556-276X-6-15-11){#F11}

###### 

Parameters for CP release at pH 1.2

  pH 1.2     Zero order   First order   Higuchi   Koresmeyer--Peppas   
  ---------- ------------ ------------- --------- -------------------- -------
  Solution   0.963        0.964         0.977     0.950                0.255
  Melt       0.984        0.955         0.973     0.956                0.391
  Grind      0.859        0.849         0.842     0.840                0.091

###### 

Parameters for CP release at pH 7.4

  pH 7.4     Zero order   First order   Higuchi   Koresmeyer--Peppas   
  ---------- ------------ ------------- --------- -------------------- -------
  Solution   0.962        0.980         0.987     0.985                0.466
  Melt       0.984        0.982         0.975     0.948                0.551
  Grind      0.939        0.939         0.911     0.859                0.321

Conclusions
===========

CP has been confirmed to successfully intercalate into the interlayers of MMT. The maximum percentage of intercalated CP was determined as *ca*. 14 %w/w. In vitro release experiments have shown that the release of CP from the MMT matrix is sensitive to the pH of the dissolution media. The CP release rate in simulated intestinal fluid (pH 7.4) is significantly higher than that in simulated gastric fluid (pH 1.2) and exhibits near-zero-order release kinetics.
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